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Bright Star Children’s Theatre

kicked off Summer Reading
EMILY WEAVER

eweaver@kingsmountainherald.com

 

Mauney Memorial Library kicked off its
Summer Reading program Monday morn-
ing, with a performance of Aesop Fables
from Bright Star Children’s Theatre, out of
Hendersonville, NC. The two traveling
actors performed a handful of fables for the
enthralled audience of kids and adults,
including “The Tortoise and the Hare,” “The
Lion and the Mouse,” “The Boy who Cried
Wolf,” and “The Bird and the Pitcher.”
Children in the audience were called to

help the players in the skit of “The Boy who
Cried Wolf,” and one young lady was called
on stage to help them announce the begin-
ning of the play. They fitted her with a big
fluffy hat from their trunk of costumes and
props, as the audience laughed at the silly
sight.

 

The play, which only lasted about an hour,
captivated the attention of mothers and
babes alike. A few children cried at the sight
of the odd performers, but at least one decid-
ed he would be one stage too. He attempted
to join the cast on the lower stage a handful
of times but was often detained by his older
sister. At one point, he was so amused that he
plopped down on the steps to the stage and
had the closest view in the entire room,if for
only a moment.
The play was held at Central United

Methodist Church and was funded by
Friends of the Library. The event was open to
the public and invited children to sign up for
summer reading. The next scheduled
Summer Reading event will be held on
Wednesday, June 21st at 10 am behind the
Kings Mountain Historical Museum, where
the Schiele Museum will be providing a pro-
gram on “Endangered Animals.”
 

signed up for Summer

presented the show of

for three more audience

who was always good to
her siblings. Once he

yelled “Oh no she isn’t!”
 

 

   
Emily Weaver/Herald

Above, children enjoy the play, one a little too closely. In
the bottom pictures, left to right, a little fellow is amazed

by the performance and devises a plan to join the inter-

esting creatures on stage. He inches closer and closer to

the stage. His mission is almost complete . . . but just
before he can make his debut, his sister foils his plan.

 

Children’s Librarian Christy

Conner asked the children
to raise their hands if they

Reading. Left: The first par-

ticipant was drug from the

audience. A funny hat was
placed on her head as she

Aesop’s Fables. Right: One

of the performers looked

members to play the role

of his three sheep in the

skit of the “Boy who Cried
Wolf.” He asked for a girl

picked one, another child

 

  
  
  

  

  
  
  
  

  
  

 

  

  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  

    

  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 

  

 

  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

   

 

 

 

610 Gastonia Hwy.

704-629-0822
704-629-0542
  

Bread Sticks w/ Mozzarella Cheese... ...............4.25
Mozzarella SHCKS with marinara 83000; vv viv sli ais yeu vais4.95
Sauteed Mushrobms in butter w/ garic 4.95
Potato Skins with montérey jack & cheddar plus bacon w/ sour cream & chives 5.99
Rico Ball w/ CheeBei(sachy +... iu ci isi Joie idl,2.95
Stuffed Jalapeno: +0, 0. 0 voy nisin bool Lal Ll4.99
Stuffed MUSIOOmS oo. Jeon. unLy4.99
Spinach & Artichoke Dip witichips',.. ©. vidiiia yo oh das ia4.99
Shrimp Cocktail tivua5.95
Buffalo Wings mila, hot, or BBQ with celery & ranch dressing
{10ywingsLge5.95 (50) Wings

(25) wings

All served with Bitice. ¢tomato, mayo and French fries

Wrap DelightsGILLS

All served with choice of French fries or chips

Chicken Wrap Spinah bread. (17 vc is iiiuin wis vin ninassnd6.50
Chicken Panini Wrap Dietbread ... . u'vivinius dus ve nnn6.50
Gondola Wrap Ham,turkey, pepperoni, bacon and provolone cheese . . . . . . 6.50

Gyro Beef Wrap Siced beef with isttuce, tomato, onion and tzatziki sauce . . 6.50
Eatable Bowl coos of two meas (chicken Soyrandwom, tomato,sti.95

Sotups & Sallad

Served with our special seasonal.bread sticks
House Salad withisttuce, tomato, onion and cichmber . . .. «veiw in1.95
Garden Salad Garden mix, tomato. onion, cucumber, mushrooms & olives . ..3.95
Chef Salad cso ssid saad wits ham, tukey, cress, tomato, cucumber & 665008 + + 4 + +5.95
Antipasto Salad
Tossed greens with ham, salami, pepper, prosolione, rozzara, Cucumbers. tomatoes, oeions & olives 6.75

CaesarSalad Fresh Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons & dressing .4.95

With grilled chicken .8.95

Greek Salad Tossed omens wit tomato. olives, rons, peppemcin & feta cheess + +. 1 x's5.95

Cold Shrimp Salad House salad topped with freshly prepared shomp +. + .7.95
Grilled Chicken Salad
(Crep ssa Sac with meritatint ekan bres inpped WATS cies served wait hot FCney ruse dressing 6.95

Blackened Chicken Salad cis esse sad wm sisckansd chickenchoice of dessin 6,95

Soup of the Day (ask your server tor today's selection) CUP... ....%175
/ Bowl... ...%2.95

Chainat5.95

  

C5}Ser bs
DUDS

Soup, Salad, Breadsticks...
7 2 hi xh

 

8" Subserved with potato chips & pickle
Gondola’s Deluxe
Ervin soak on cockerieded war arian. eis, oon act osha wirasta 5.75
Cheese Steak susisc sea moped wes prosions and baked goster brown 4 +o 1 +5.25
Onion Steak skmaed shai cried wih srions fpped with povaions & baked golden brown .5.25
Pepper Steak stax sak sriidd wir ospers & onions topped wih provolone la i 5.25

Mushroom Steak Shreesteakselec we ots of mush&pond wit provcions 5.25
‘GreekSpecialtiies

Served with small Greek Salad & bread sticks

Homemade GreekMousaka /
Potatoes; eggplant, groundbee ind spices toppedwitcream sauce i8.95

Greek Gyro Platter served with Tzatzii sacs, French tes or salad... J8.95

Homemade SpinachPie
Fhatagition win wa routs,lve oil teoof races}opp ityicue +1.8.95

MondayFriday
11am -opm.

we

(Drink Included) 

Bessemer City, NC 28016

Boz Hamburgers... . 0. col nL bordLa5.25
6 0Z. Cheese BUIger topped with provolone cheeses . . . . vv ovo cus5.50
6 0zZ. Pizza Burgerpus bread topped wi mozzarats chasse, ies and tomato dwt5.50

   

  

Seafood Spec

Served with Baked Potato, Sauteed Vegetables and Salad

Fried Baby Flounder... 0) nln, Llon8.95
Grilled Center Cut Pink Salmon .................0... 10.95
Grilled Center Cut Ocean Tuna ... 0... chil. 10.95

Sauteed Sp

Served with choice of Pasta Salad

Chicken Cordon Blue breast of éhisken stuties with bam & motiph chesses  « . & . .9.95

Veal Cordon BIUE bso va stustes wim ham & mutiph cheses sautsnd to periaeios . 10,95
Combination Seafood Ala Diablo
Tender shrimp, scallops calamarl & mussels sauteed with marinara sauce with spices . . ,

12.95

Combination Seafood & Chicken Ala Diablo

Tender shrimp & chicken sauteed with mushrooms, marinara sauce with spices. .12.95

White or Red Clam Sauce over choice of pasta +. «vv ic ii9.95
Half Shell Mussels ala Marinara over choice of pasta

Steaks & Chops

USDA choice - served with potato, vegetables and house salad

120zZ NewYork Strip... 0...ia13.95
120z Rb Eye Steak i... 0... oi iii ci ee a13.95
120z. Texas Catlleman’s ©... ..........0 00000011.95
12 0z. 100% Ground Beef Hamburger Steak w/ onions & peppers .9.95
12 0z. Angus Prime Rib (only served Saturday & Sunday) . . . +...13.95
Beef Tenders over Rice Pilaf... ..... Lc... viii iia)9.95

B4o0z.CenterCutloinChops .. .......... 000000000...9.95
Fried Chicken Tenders served with French fries and salad...» . 4.4. «8.95

Desserts

Cannoli Sicilian a light pastry shell with sweet cream filing. , + + uu i.3.25
Tiramisu iady fingers soaked in espresse layered with futfy cream & dusted w/ cocon . .3.75

Cheesecake a heavenly slice of New York flavor... ou iv sui suns ns3.75
Cheesecake served with Fruit . ........... 0... ......4.25
Chocolate SIIKPie .........ii2.95
KeytimePle .. ... oc loi,ll,2.95
Greek Baklava...oa3.25

8” Sub served with potato chips and pickle

Gondola’s Special
Floast bes, turkey. bacon. imported harm. pepper! I0pgie WR provolone, ietluca; tomato, elo +. + 5,50
Italian SUPTEME cerca salar, pasperse, imported bam, Taba dramsing. levee, tomate, amon 4.75

Roast Beef saan sices o roast beef topped wih provolone chesss,lettre, tomato, omen. « , 4.75
Turkey Tenn slices of turkey, browolone Chiesss, tomat sod oakin «4 uv + Ui wui4.75

Ham & Cheese nn sices of imporsg bam and provoions, eftucs, tomato; onkery «4 +, +4.75
Meat Ball meatais oped wih spachett satis sac melted provolorie «4 sv 4 vu kd 44.75
SaUSAQE iatian sausage 1opped wih spaghen] sauce and meted povaions + «xk 44 4 44.75
Eggplant Parmigiana Sewn sgapiant win mara seuss toomed wits moseaely wc reser. 4,75

Chicken Parmigiana chicken, wity marinara Sauce topped with mozzarels and parmesan 5,75

Chhilidiren’s Menu

Spaghetti WASH SORROAT BBE) a ata a Www mi wia4.25

Spaghetti With meat saice, MEARNS Or BAUBBOR «vv 4 4 4 x en We mie a eh dl4,25

Lasagna ./...........en5.25
Piz22 5 inch pemceal wit chose 2 LLLa3.25

Chicken Tenderswe tnchides +4 v/v uuu ol dials o Lill LULL5,25

» Hoof Tips Over Hice w/Salad

» Baked Spaghetti wibalad
   

  

 

kadLasagna wiSalad

Fille Chicken QuerPastawiSalad

= Strombol wiSalad

= Chicken Wran WIFE or Salad tesatimirmiOiehuti

* Diet PaniniBread Wrap W/EE or Salad

+ 8 Personal Pizza w/Salad (Wl one topping)

)81AURANy

Monday

\LIAN

 

Pacta Di
& ishes

Served with house salad and garlic bread

  

Spaghetti ........ 0000with spaghetti sauce . , ...... i.6.95
with meat sauce ...........i.. 7.95
with'meatballs: 7.0. 0d, v08.95
with italian sausage ...........8.95
with mushrooms . . ,.. cu oi, id7.95
with meat sauce and mushrooms .8.95
with butter and cheese .........6.75

Spaghetti GONdOIa wirtons, perpers, ruishrooms baked wi mass saves and mozzaets 8,95

Greek Spaghetti wm tots sees «vv of «vidi lid didn ike7.95
Baked Spaghetti ve rea sauce topped wit mozzatl |. . «voi o od iui7.95
Sausage & POPPOIS covkad In a tangy masinarn saves saned oi a bed of spaghets 895

Fettuccini Alfred temicsmothacad wits speci crarn sauce . x sv vv 4 vn 4 57.95

Served wah blackened or Glad OHICKON © iid vv dive eu9.95

Served with shidmp, soallops, Salarar sause and mussel . . i. i. 12.95

Baked Ziti wi meat sacs and fos crbose '« « x 4 4 sx vin eid7.95

Zand Chickan . [LeRe8.95
Homemade Lasagna iastomisise + «vv iia cuia iin eins8.95
Manicotti (Cheese Or Meat) sues sais topped win sacs & mzisieds +. .8.95
Ravioli (cheese Or meat) ws piiows of pasta safes and topped wih mozaarena . 8.95
LODSLBY FRAVION cue o sswier served ons bor iri sion as roars, pamminart 8 sccm doosé. «+ «9.95

Florentine Ravioli
Frash spinach, oven roasted ganic, 1oasted walnuts, food cheese, 1resh morzaref; Mamans cheese 9.95

Tortellini and Meat Sauce weped win mest sauce «viv viii vss ins8.95

Pasta Primavera a assoriment of sewsorat vegetables on 5 crasen ssucs served ovee fomccies 18,95

Baked & Stuffed Shells wilh chenise of emt Jo 4 LLEVAeo8.95
tal 1 1 S;yDEeClial {ies

Served with house salad and garlic bread

Shrimp Marinara sauesd stirs in gare marionsate served over bed of soaghe . 10.95

SHIMP SCAMSsaves strw gar, orion & wv orn mts sain sarod over vad of sprees,10.95

Butterfield Chicken suscen rope wi schon, ta, isivoss i & conn sais sand wisess 9,95

Chicken Scapriello ooreiss chicken breast is wha and ror sauce wah siusags, papper gure, .8.95

Chicken Parmigiana usscue wood wi roves sisce and swted sowett 1 + urn i9.95
Chicken Cacciatore: mas o wiensed is igh sau wh suse, gad, anion 4 goon popes. 9.95

Chicken & BroCCOl sss ia ses gad cs sacs wih sone rock 2 oo su oso9.95

Chicken Marsala mss ws msvooms wo ssa wis oo os cvvi dun vules 10.95
Chicken Piccata past of chicken sauteed in a limon caper saves served wit pasta . . . 9.95

7 oz. Smothered Charbroiled Chicken Breast
Madnated chicken breast topped with grid musHrooms, onions, melas MOZZaTeA] . « + «+ + vv + »9.95

Stuffed Chicken Breast wim sroviene and prosciutis seved wi spaghemmarnsrs 10.98

Veal Parmigiana res wa, breaded and topoed with neies sates and mefied provolons 9,85
Veal Marsala sash wos. ssutsed wit titer ana mushroons in's Marsala wins sacs. , «10,98

Wn raul9.95Veal Picatta moder veal santend in a lemon caper sacs served win pasts

Veal Scaloppini vei wpsad win sautesd sions, peppers snd mushroom served wi pesca’ 9.95
Veal Cutlet ion breased veal served wih ons + + 4's '4ii 0 vv ios ld da cla ioisl 409.95
Eggplant Parmigiana

Braised aden of sggplant, biked in tayers of mozzamia & parmesan, marinas sauce win pasta. 10.95

Side Orders

French Fries . ,. ..ida a id2.25

Baked POBIOBS. i. uliee2.25
Loaded Baked Potato secon cAsess & fanch Orsssing) + «4 «v/v 1s viv 4 ui4.95
DinnerSaladiiit1.95
Marinara or Allredo Sauce. LiLny0.95
Meatballs(2).1.95
Ontonrings i.ye2.25

Garlic Bread Sticks (4). ii Liums0.86

* BRO Chicken Tenders (WEE or Onion Ringsor Salad)

w Gondola Cub (wir)

* Chicken Demonte w/Salad

« Spaghetti & Meat Ball w/Salad

* Hamborger, LEM & French Fried

= Gondola Wrap w/Chios or BE
faTiCnonranTiakarMordared Chasse-Ranah Trassmah

= Fertucoin Alfvade w/Satad

Pizza

- Thursday ...11:00am-9:00pm

Friday .............11:00am-10:00pm

Saturday ............3:00pm-10:00pm

Sunday ..............11:00am-3:30pm

Creale your own pizza from the following toppings

Meat: Pepperoni, Chicken, alien Sausage, Anchovies, Bacon, Cana
Ground Beef, Pork Sausage
Smoked Sausage, Han

Ve99ies & Others: Mushrooms, Red Onions, Tomato Slicas; Green Peppers
Mild Poppers, Banana Peppers, Jalapeno Peppers

Blaok Olives. Pineapple

10%san 12iwaatr
Cheese Pizza 5.99 6.99
Extra Cheese 110 1.30
Each Additional Top. 1.00 1.25
Gondola (6 foppings) 9.95 11.95

Gondola Supreme 9.95 12.95
{pepparoni, ham, bacon, ground beef, sausage, (reeh peppers, ps Gives, must

Get a Second Pizza For Less
Small Medium

3.50 5.95

8" Personal Size Pizza
CHBB8O visas Vain ns a ga A a a
CONDON (5 topples of your oice) 5 + « + 4 5a 5's + wouiaiis

Extra toppings

 

Grilled Chicken radsons pizza topped wih grited sriskon breast

Grilled Chicken Alfredo
Barbecue wan scesn, vacen and orion
SPINACH wit ssscitea cresses, bacon, gars sed doors

Vegetarian with 4 toppings ...
White PIZZa iis pizza sss; wi resi, moaarsia, omc, ssh shies units § hots go

Angie's Margarita sauce. gate. meezarsis, ios basil oa
Greek Pizzas pus sues) ois, titins, saps, Hack obvss. dorset & lets tine

CAIZONS cia aun Mad veeh harm, mozzateia & fcova wert bike

Stromboli sizza dough ted win pizzs saute & mozzarsia then tated

 

2 ~ Large 14” Pizzas with 1 Topping
2 « Medium 127 Pizzas with 1 Topping .

Beverages

All Beverages

Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Mellow Yellow
Dr. Pepper
Tea
Coffee

sCyro Bae Wap wiGhing on BF
» Baty Boat Livers & Onions wibatate Sata

* Fried Chicken WEF & salad

» 10 Chickan Wings w/Salag

«PRChioess Staak wire

» Briad Founder wilk & Salad

«Baked AlaskaWhite wikFatato & Sala

* Chicken Cask aver Pasta & Salad
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